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TO DIRECT FASinON SHOW Betty Green, fashion accelerator
for Independent Retailers Syndicate, a New York baying office that
serves top stores throughout the country, will conduct “The Gepitoi
Spring Fashion Show” to be sponsored by the Fayetteville Ex-
chan gettes at The Capitol in Fayetteville on Thursday, February W,
at 8 p. m. Constantly in touch with all branches of the fashion
industry. Miss Green keeps alert to the new trends. She has covered
the Paris Openings for the past two seasons. Mrs. A. W. Dugan,
president of the Exchangettes, is serving as general chairman of the
show. Assisting her are Mrs. Graham Callahan, ways and means;
Mrs. Robert F. Kelly, publicity; Mrs. Bobby Breece and Mrs. Glenn
Cobb, tickets; Mrs. Sam Deiner, Mrs. Charles Dawkins, Mrs. Harold
Cohen and Mrs. Newton Robertson, Jr., contact committee. Local

models willshow the new spring styles. Tickets will be only SO cents,
and proceeds will be used for the Exchangettes’ work with crippled
children. The public is invited.
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brewery. “Ihave never been in a brewey in my life either
in the United States or abroad,” the Alabama Democrat
roared.

WASHINGTON m
timtex-fresident Truman’ir controversial White Hooke
balcony was “a pretty good idea.” Mr. Eisenhower, leadhfg
a group of congressmen on a tour of the White Hedse
Tuesday, said he liked the bateony and doesn’t agree with
the criticism heaped on Mr. Truman when the balcony was
constructed in 1948.

MIAMI,Fla. UR A killer apparently made good his
escape from the 21st floor of the towering, “escape proof’
Dade County Jail today by slipping through a cordon of
some 200 law enforcement officers.

, FORT WORTH, Tex. UR Mrs. Mabel Lupi was em-
ptying her vacuum cleaner Tuesday when her thumb got
stuck. She tried soap to get it out. No luck. Finally, .after
a long futile struggle, she called police. The rescue Squad
freed her thumb-with a can open**.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. UR Marcelino Romani, the
Puerto Rican delegate who won his battle for recognition
at last year’s Republican convention to the amusement of
mflhons of television viewers, was offered a film role tOOfs .

Independent producers Dick Dorso and Bernard
Girard said they were awaiting Romani’s answer to a re-quest to play the ride of a befuddled scientist in a.comedy,
“Robots Have No Tails.”

§< NAPLES, Fla. UR Lewis Bredin, wealthy Detroit in-
dustrialist, said today the prospect of his marrying Gloria
Swanson “is so far in the future it is not worth talking
about.”

iff*.- %¦
s BETHESDA, Md. UR Michael O'Connell has called
; off his love strike. The 16-year-old wooer had said he

would boycott his home until his father gave him permis-
| s*on to marry the girl he loves. But he went hack Tuesday

night, after only three days on the outside.

ST ? .CHICAGO UR Pilots coming into Chicago’s Midway
| Airport complained Tuesday that their landing pattern

was being disturbed, so police hauled a little hoy from thetop of a four-story building-and made him quit flying his
u ' ' /
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Jelke's Mother High Court
(Continued from page one)

, at aving off the proceeds if pros-
titution is groundless because Jelke
had sufficient income from other

3S£ rsi2i' :
or give up Borders to Defense At-

- torney Samuel Segal In s hitter ex- j

“You’re stalling; just plain or- 1

•Continued From Pare One,
brought by the National Association
for the Advancement of Colored
People.

*

The state attorney general’s of-
‘ fice had admitted It Was "frankly

¦' worried” about the ‘'uncontradicted
. evidence” that jury lists in Caswell
County have been made up from
voters’ registration lists instead of
from tax lists as required by laW.

I The high court took note of this,

I but did not rule. ‘
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j Mrs. Archie Burns 'T
Hostess To Class wj

Mrs. Mary Hawley as 00-toatess.
In the abaence of the president,

Mrs. G. W. Henry called the meet-
ing to order. Mrs.- -Bums gave tfre't
devotional thought from the third •
chapter of James after which Mrs.
Allen Lee led hi prayer.

Reports were heard from the
treasurer and toe secretary. The
group voted to donate dish towels
for the church hßchen.

Lovely spring flowers. Including
spires, jonquils and tjuinoe, were
arranged throughout toe home.

Mrs. T. A. Thornton conducted ¦
an interesting Bible Quiz.

The hom«K Bus- S
sian tea, cookies and salted nuta to
the following members preaent;
Mrs. R. A. Duncan, Mis. Kobe Wig- J
gins, Mrs. Leslie Parker. fOtrs. A.

B. Adams, Mrs.. Q. W. iSenw.Agrs. -
D. M. Thomas, Mrs. R. H. Stock-
land, Mrs. Allen Lee mad ’Mrs. T. -j
A. Thornton.'

VACATIONING IN FMHMDA
Mr. H. P. Johnson, Mr, and Mrs.

J. D. Barnes and Olorta and Jerry
Barnes ore vacationing in Florida.¦ ¦— V *
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He % -the son of Mt. add Mrs.
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Bond Election

SPIVAX POPULAR WITH FANS Charlie Spiv ok, in addlUon to being me of toe top hand leaden
Ip Aawriea, is also a very friendly and likeable fellow. He went down in the audience lost night during

the intermission to mingle with the crowd. Spivak is shown hero with three admirers. Left to right ore:

Mm. Loe Sandlin, Spivak. Mrs. Nancy Welborn and T. M. Stewart. (Dally Record Photo). -

Bye Bridge Club.

made festto for the affair with]
I bouquets of oblorful spring Htwv

game was in progress, the hostess
[¦ served bleu cheese wafers and coca

I Special guests for the party were,
Mrs. Leon McKay, Mrs. Eugene
Huggins, Mrt. William S. Tart and
Mrs. Bob Caudle.

Miss Libby Raye Cromartie com-
piled high score and received a
silver band bracelet. Quest high
award, earrings, .went to Mrs. Leon

TOUR SAFWa«
I AT
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(Cen tinned Frssa Fast Go*) -- , -
ptum should vote bonds to* toe
purpose, but said he todtotot it
ought to be left up to toe Voters
to 1decide. • .?;¦ m j• -<

'Mack Andrews was appointed
chairman of a committee to On-
vestigate tl)e coats and powibljity
orhd

Among committee aoqhbers pre-
sent at last night's meuUng were
Chalrmgn Justesaq, Mayer Hanna
Bill Bins. Mrs. Frank Spruill, Bert
Alabaster, Mack An-
drews,' A. B. Johnson. Dr. Charlie
Byrd, Henry M, Tyler, Mr. sifid
Mrs. Paul Whit« and MUy Godwin.-
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.have “actier aid” from Ruaria. Am- >
gaasador Henry Cabot 'Lodge Jr-,
to his detoti #WMh to toe world
eepnhmtton,_ PoMtt-.

ed Ko&TrSmki plan adopted
overwhelmingly at toe tost half of

making up the jury Ust of the
county.” -

Ingram, 44-yea »-ald father ofnine
children, was Jound guilty of tight-
ening a young White farm girl to
leering at her In a curious manner
and of following her across a corn-
field although he did not approach

closer than 75 feet. .He said he
thought the blue jean-clad person
was a boy and he appebaehad to
ask about toe loan of a trailer.

NEGROES EXCLUDED
The National Association for toe

advancement Os Colored People,
whose attorneys defended Ingram,
argued that Negroes have been ex-
cluded for Jury service “solely to
reason of race and color” to In-
gram’S county, that the QM**il
County Jury which convicted him
was “Illegallydrawn,” that too gta-
tute under which he was cgMfcted
is “too mg'2®” to to VaUd aDd teat
the court erred in dbt allowing, to®
trial to ,be moved to another ooun-

tyThe charge Against Ingram at-
tracted international attention and
became a celebre for Communtrt
propaganda. The NAACP issued a

’ riioniaimw of all Communist act-
ivities atm pressure in Ingram’S ha-

rested to June, 1941, after ’teeh agw
; Willie Jean Bdqtob, » farmers

daughter now qmrriad, told har
father and brotfiirt that tngrato
"leered” ot her from his car os the
walked along a rural 'roadr th«n
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above, were; Miss Kathleen BarkeM
Mlu JUniise McOugan. mih
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For Toddlers Through Teens ¦
Be Sure And Visit Our Children’s Department Which Has Been Completely
Remodeled '
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#ii§Hnr ,he r° un9 o"**t# shine u«”t {.JL
I p visit Leder Bros, and see the grand a

m mb *
selection of Styles and Values we have in our jnBP

: :{M HI loVely remodeled childrens department.
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